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COX BELITTLES

HAGUE TR1BUNA

v Bat3 In Its Bolfry," Ho Says,
Assailing Harding's Pro-

posal of Revival

BEGINS WESTERN "SWING"

T Hy tho Associated Press
En Route With Governor Cox, Sept.

8. --The. western "swing" of Oovprnor
Cot was oppnpd early today with n

before-breakfas- t. address
to a railroad station crowd nt Tolpdo.
while thp Democratic candidate wns on
route to Michigan.

"I'm starting for the const." said Idra of class organisation as such, but
Covernor Pox to his sunrise audience. I knew "int tinier flip producers nr.d

"We're In thi- - tight to win We w HI , ""'"niw were brought olo'rr together
..'by organised effort, "orgniil.ed profl

win because our cause deserves to win. t,,,.rlm, w, Kql.PXP .cm-wher- be
In urging the Lea cup of Nations nt tween."

n.n.irtH. nii ...
I.. """' .". in--

- chairman.

l'n'snce q tp ar(.
0,lr offices, ad- - have partv organi- -

inini.strntive . renlr thef cx"',s,," by Knight other
.nl' case of lenders, nuestloned stand- -

Toledo. Govprnor Cox referred to the
present disagreement over Ocrnian in-

demnities.
"The volop of Ampriro," he said.

"must fix It. Now Hay that we

fhonld tibtltuti for the lenene the old

IIbkhp tribunal. That Institution closed
up before the wnr. I linni;itie there uro
bats In Its belfry and spider
eveiywhere. It was n distinct fiillnre.
having fnilpd to prevent war !n tOM
The opposing enndidate say he
back nml open this old institution and
try to Iteep house there."

Calls Ieiipue. Modern Idea
Declnrin? tint the league the

modern idea of brincini; thp nearpt
guarantee of ppbpp." Oovernor Cox snld
ft was a progres-lv- p plan and that Hpn-nt-

Ilardlnf,, the Uppuli'lcan nominee
stood for reaction he had dene nNo
In onposdnc nrw Ohio constitution.

The labor issue aloo was diseiised b
the governor, who reiterated his charge
that Republican were reCPiving ..... ..- -

button from pert.ons "who would -- no-

stltute the bayonet t! golden rue
u n (I a(ieactloi.nrv national
trntlnn.

"senatorial oligarchy" nKo wah
attached nt Toledo by the candidate.
who declated it "ban stolen ondjukni
charge of Republican p.irt."

Referring to the Harding front-porc- h

rtiiupnisn. (Jovernor los caul t lai
his tr ,he was "going to see thousands
on front non-he- s roast to coast in
the belief that th" front porch of the

e tvi.i ooir nr but- -people ', ""
iguty

Rc-lvc- s Newberry Case
1,, hie first nildress in iirnigan i""" ,

at Tecumsch. Governor Cot said tout .

be .11,1 tn he reirirdpd ns the'' ""V"""' L n
i:UlilllULil- - Ml U. -- -

..! r., ho convipfion of Senator
Newberry. Governor ( or declared

was intended that Senate
ahotild annex the presidency or that
large sums of money nhou'.d be con-

tributed to get the presidency or a scat
In the Semte as has been attempted by
Senator Newberry."

"I stand for peace as against war, a
peace for all that will give no one nu
advantage." Governor Cox said, re-

iterating his charge that large sums of
money were being contributed by cer-

tain interests "to inside track
In reconstruction."

At Clinton, Mich., thegoiernor made
a two minute uddiess upon tlfo league
and to another rear platform crowd with
a band at Manchtscr the governor also
stressed the league.

"The ltepubllcnn candidate has as-
sumed nt least three positions," said
the governor, "and maybe more, as I
haven't yet read the morning papers."

Repeating his attack on the "Senato
ellgarchy," and naming Senator New-
berry one of its members, Cox
raid :

"I nm attempting, mv Republican
friends, to help jou get rid of the men
thut have taken possession of jour
party."

ASSESSMENT AID PLANNED

Democratic Attorneys Organize to
complete voting Lists

A committee of Democratic lawyers
yesterday organized at the headquar-
ters of thp Democratic city committee
for tho purpose obtaining the assess-
ment of male nnd female voters whose
names arp aid to bavp bpen omitted
from thp assessment lists. In cases
where the division assesors failed to
get names, voters have the remedy of
filing a petition with the Court
Common Pleas asking their names be
placed upon the votins llst.

Thp Democratic city committee will
organize Democratic women at head-
quarters at ii meeting next Tuesday
afternoon. Ward committees will also
be organized The various committees,
it was ald, will bp continually open
to disseminate information for Demo-
cratic voters, both male and feuiule

CUMBERLAND FAIR CLOSES

Shlloh Grange Wins First Prize for
Its Special Exhibit

Bridseton, N. .1.. Sept 3 The
Cumberland County closed here
with largest attendance in years.
Shiloh's Grange won the first prize of-

fered for special exhibits by grangers.
The awards were follows Sliiloh
Grange, first. Jlfi ; CedRrville Grange.
Hppond, S10: Cumberland Grange, of
Greenwich, third. $5

Sliiloh Grange had 151 exhibits in its
display. There were also hundreds
cash nwnrds and ribbons in the dlffnr-eu- t

departments of the fair.
Bnll games sports featured the

vents yesterdaj Addresses were made
hy C. t Buckley, of Philadelphia ; Dr
J G Ltpmun. director the New Jer-Fe- y

State Experiment station, and
Philip II. Dewey, overseer of the Penn-
sylvania State Orange.

FREIGHT CARS FALL IN RIVER

Man Hurt When Fourteen, All
Loaded, Jump Tracks

Johnstown. Pa., Sept. 3 (Bv A. P )

Fourteen Baltlmorn nnd Ohio Rnll-roa- d

freight cars, loaded with automo-
biles and miscellaneous cargoes, lumped
the trucks near here yesterday and rolled

Stoui Creek river. Spreading rails
caused the accident.

Charles Hall, of ('onnnllsvllle, a
hrokeman. riding on one of the cars
which went Into the river, was Injured
Seriously Other members of the crew
escaped injuries.

More than 300 feet of track
ripped up by the cars when thei rolled
into the river, and road officials snld
that traffic would he tied up until re-

pairs to the rails could be made.

Miner Ambushed nnd Shot
Clearfield, Va., Sopt, Jl. Olc John- -

miner, was shot to death from
mbush last night at Janosvlllc, this

county. strike has existed at that
Dlrce lor nearly yuur iuov uikui. a

trar in uuc m ...- -. i--
ana men.

.

FARMCO-OPERATIO-
N!

! URGED BY HARDING

Bollovos United Distribution
and Buying Will Reduco

Cost of Food

DEPLORES CLASS APPEALS

By Hie Associated Press
Mo.'lnn. O.. S'-p- .'t.- -

farmers' associations for distribution of
farm products wore ndvocnted by Sen
ntor Harding In n speech here today as
n tteciwr.lt If food prices are to be re
diiccd.

Speaking to n committee tlio Na
tlonal Hoard of Farm Organizations,
Hi i' iioiiiIiipp declared lie nhhored nnv

"With lour assent," Mild Senator
Harding, "I will not weloomp jou
rpprventnthes of fanners' orcnni.n
tions and I shall mahc no appeal pithcr
now oriptpr fo tlir ppoplo of thp rouu
ttj ulindi muj be lubdlfd an appeal In
beliinf of fanner. Permit me. thero
fore, to welcome jou us Americans. I
deplore the use in political cnmp.'iin.s
or in public administration of special
nppenlN mid of -- pecinl iiitcri"t,.

Deplores Class Appeals
"I deplore nny foreign pollcj which

tends to group together those of fore'gn
blood in groups their nativity. I

class uppeuN at home. I abhor the
Soviet Idea, ami the eomproniNes mi I

encouragements which we hac eeu
tended to it.

"When I wa 'America first.' I mean
not only that America maintain her own
Independence and shall be first in ful-
filling her obligations to the world, but
1 menn that Ht home any special in-

terest, any clusa, any group of our citl
zenship that has arrayed Itself against
the Interests of all, must learn that
nt home, as well as nbroad, America
Am ha mnnln- - profoulld. nn,l with
0o.v. nI( pVpri..rno

. hwt ,0 nk
for the consumer when I speak of Amer- -
icon agriculture. 'Phe day of land
hunger has come. The day when the
share of the American fanner in what-- I

ever Is left of prosperity has been over- -

oppeu riy snare laKeil Dy our in- -

dustrial production has come. The tint
,,"ujm'' K.viiur.- - .m,'"-- " ,"","

Unitl States Offices for M.rniers

lion n i lie nri oi government. 1 ucy

mm, wnn nirpnnv i.u-nt- i n tnrit. m.r r,." Vi ... X "".... ...u" ." "V ;"' ""T.:"
funns.

"I shall soon set forth at greater
length the proposals in mind to remedy
these conditions. On this invasion, how-
ever, I lay stress upon one

I believe that the American peo-
ple, through their government ond other-
wise, not only In behalf of the fanner,
but in behalf of their own welfare, uud
the hoi ketbooks of the consumers of
America will encourage, make lawful
and stimulate buying, co- -
operative distribution and m operative
selling of farm products.
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Been outiiorin Pennsylvania nnd
has with- -

tlnual managed
deed, the Ilavs. chairmnu the national commit-fa- r

the the
sinners entirelj agree with the statements
ward made telegram Snroul

obtain special favors. Hut 1 know
full well we must of con-
sumers together to Hud
closer and e.isier cheaper the
sources 0f food supply."

Two From Here
Taken From S-- 5

Contintifd from TdKC

tl;,'r' c'nnrl,s I'n"''". Cleveland,

IVndle. father.
if IVndle. Mount Camel. 111.

Peters. Frnnk Bernard, elee.
wife. Jessie M. Peters, 720 South Mas

street. atertown. II
Smith. John Chester.

aboard.

toratlon

industry
interest

brother, Van-- 1 that
couver. Wash. to

predict
the to
valuable registration

Somes, 2--

activities rctary the
street. Mass.

Ilrlch. George .Michael. S., father,
Groree Ulrieh. 41!l South street.
Baltlmorp,

I Anton .losppn. .. tatner,
Kdward I'rhan, Pnrkville.

Frederick William,
?l ftt.ther, v hiuhpnd, ,iu
F.ast Twenty eighth stret, Brooklyn,
N i

Raymond
father, Frank Wininger,
Tenn.

Youker. Joseph Starr, scamun 2--

mother. Ida f) Johnson, ,110
Camden, N

JILTED, GIRL TRIES TO DIE

Runaway Takes Poison Before
Youth Blames for Troubles
Klsio

girl away from hor home
July in the Chpster Hos-

pital, seriously from poison
yesterday.

Felix eighteen yearn old,
Chester, who declured girl to
be her be-

ing held without the Delaware
county jail. u statement to Pollen

Robinson, Chester, the
"When I had

didn't want hnvp
nil) tiling do 1

to nnd
boarding house, u bottle
aud drunk in front Felix when
he to marry me

Miss Miller to divulge
name her people. has, she said,
a sister living Tacony.

GOLDEN WEDDING' REUNION

Family Gathers for Chambersburg
Business Man's

Clwmberbburg. Pa., Sept. 3.
home, on Philadelphia avenue, bv

a family reunion, Mrs.
wood celebrated golden wed

ding Mr Wood president
Wood Sons Co., of the Na-

tional Bank of Chiunbersburg Austus
Biekley, an active uuplove of
company, Wofi
on his wedding day,
on his anniversary

Town's Population Almost Doubles
Waliintoti, Sept 3. An increase
G201 is shown the In the

Tho
town now has 11,047 residents,
or00.0 per cent since 1010.

BVDNING PUBIIO

SUBMARINE
ii w iimiiii'i ijwiiitiwitfwwMMiwtaBia

1 E'J. FitXhT 5 Jtr 3
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The S of tlio newest and largest of navy's submarine fleet, which sanlt Wednesday morning
Capo HcnlopcuwUh thirty seen officers nnd men All save, but the. under scan vessel Is still nt
&ea, tlio rescuing csids hating been unable, low It lo port. The was tnlicn when ship was

commissioned Into navy

OF G. 0. P.

'

Senator Adds Testimony to That
Other Leaders. Answering

I

Vare Men's Attacks
,

SEES NEED OF INFLUENCE

Pennsylvania nnd Philadelphia women
wilt nlnv mi Imnnrttint nnrt in rps- -

of ihe pnrtv to
nower Washington and the e'i"iinn

of the "humiliating Wi'son
regime." in the opinion of Senator Pen- -

ro.P- -

The senator a Mifmrat lnl to- -

,i eciared approval 01 worK
" l"nn the Renubllcan

s rommittee of Pennsylvania, of
which Mrs. Itnrc Warburton

Penrose's statement

. , . ., ,
nB 0I tnf wonifii in me campaign

Full Defense Made
Senator Penrose's of

women's committee wa the climax
.. series of olhcial ..mi in, wr, In
support ot position womens
.ommittee and of their officers Mis. '

Wirburton the state and Mis.
Walter Thomson the city.

....r:,....,.,..... a.,-.,.- .! o...... c-- :..-.- ,,,.,..... ..u,- nn nil- -
liam K. Crow, chairman of 11...
publican stale committee, and W. Harry
Baker, secretary of the state commit- -
tee. in formal statements made it clear

the women's had full

Secret nn Isaker.
"Mr. Ilajs, chairman of the Renub- - I

i:an .
of American to po(( (!ninB aD(1

'" government they in the
and representative. Thev... S
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been organized. PhiladHphin the of the na-i- n

industry and within labor and. in- - campaign by Will II.
between two. is of

udvanced. I conteir'ilate tee.
organization of farmers and con- - Senator Penrose's statement follows;

of th's countrj ns a step to- - "I
organization of special interests in the of Governor

to
thut all us

act our way
and to

our
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Committee, I'p

well
of

of The
committee, men, according

themselves creditably In

fire. of
cumpaign

of

wa agreed Chairman Crow
Mrs Warburton of

tion ; lie authorizpd to proceed with
the work, Chairman llays wns

Tilled Posts Ably
"The women up

have been ubly filling their several posts
in the enmpnign : they have given tin- -
splfish devotion Herrlrp

nt Ttpnnlillcnn stnte

The should a welcome. '

is no for carping
suircestlons.
want to get rid of the

regime which has been so humiliating
Americans, and wretchedly In-- I

ompetent in our great crisis,
We want the restoration ot true

nml l, lor am persuaciou
that the women of will

full shnrc the re- -

suit." j

The (Jovernor's jr.ddret.sod
to W Harry secretin' of the
state committee, says :

nppointemut an
chairman of the women's mm'ttee of
Pentisjlvanln was innde ty Chairman
Crow upon tho of i

"The chairman of thr--

Nntional Committee. Hnys,
foreseeirg the likelihood of the
passage of equal suffrage amend- -

ment, was the orgnulza- -

the women this great
llean state he promptly

Mrs. Warburton was urged to
accept thp to use every ef
fort to the work of organizing the
women under This she done
with the assistance Mrs. Martin

Thomson. the other
putriotic women whom called
into to nssist her.

"Thib women's to my
mind, Is of the Repub-
lican state commlttep, at least that wns

intention and always thu
I nm very

grateful to these ladles for what
have done, and I ?iy that

their work been very intelligently
performed

u'it.t.t.vm n
The following lsu copy of the

tents a lettir that Crow ad- -

to Mrs under
of June II), 11)11):

"Soini- - time ngo a
grnm from Mis Medlll McCormlik,
chairman of thp Women's National Re- -

publican committee, mo to deslg- -

nnte person leimsyivuniu to aci
us fhuiruiAn for the Wom
en's committee, and It gives
me great pleasure to ndwso you that I

you to represent tho
party in with

authority to organize committees
in this state, to the approval of
the state ot j'enn- -

nnd under the direction of
as chairman,

"Please this letter as offi
cial of sa
chairman."

following is a ot a letter
that Mrs, Varburtjon. Bent Jo Senator

"PRIBAY,

WHICH SANK WITH
sm&xam

Crow, accepting appointment as
:

"Mj Mr. Crow I thank you
for jour appointment ns chairman for
Pennsylvania for the Women'H Republi-
can committer, which I inn 'o
accept."

The above wns on June
J 11)1!). On the same duv Mrs. War- -

burton .ent the following letter to
Meillll McCormlck, then chnltmnn of th- -

Hepubllcun Women's National

"M Dear Mrs. McCormlck I have
received from Mr. Crow rav nppolntmeut
as chairman for of the
Women's Republican committee, and I
hine him today of my

Easy,
75,000 Women Find

f'ont'niifil n "... VftdP One
!. i -- ..j M . 4i

nssess...! In to!umuroii couuiy weui I

the polling.,..places yesterday. i

...s lwl, r ,.r- -
ganization had not even considered
giving copy of Its membership lists
to the Itemiblican women state com- -

iiiiui'c. ine request conies was
made recently by the women's state
organization.

could not give n of our
organ tion to any other or-
ganization," the executive secretary
stated. "It would be morally wrong.

did not enroll with us, n
organization, for the

of their names turned over to a
partisan

Klection predict that v.,
om registration mis nuiumn win ex- - -- ;. ;

cced by at least 40,000 the 'ny' when Mrs. Thomson nnd spy
ninilt of HGO.000 mndp prior to the ,

crn of tho members of thp women s
nmvorolty primary Inst year. (,""7' committee got their first taste of
ir.n nnn nn.i 'wn nnn o in ,.. ns thev are run around

National conferred b county commissioners. to
me. the tintionnl 1200 a total 13S0

committee from Pcnii'ylvanln, had been returned,
n organize For for the

v.onen state then conferred suffrage registration,
with ( inn ( row Renubllcan of wns new ventuie
state and with Governor general reports,

nnd Mrs. Bnrclnv II. Warbur- -

Charles Arthur headquarters Is with reports which the rutio
adaptability to All u- -' of men registrants is approxi- -

Thompson, Henry that the the in! mutely 5 to
father, Chnrlle Thompson, McComas, i is become conservative estimate i the
W. part it. Every political' total was

Prank Stanwood, yeo. Worker Join facilitating about 175,000. John A. Voorhees,
Adelaide Somes, oil every way. Republican Alliance,
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Republican Pennsylvania,
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present
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to he legistcrcd on the two remaining
registration days September 14 and
October 2. Registration Commissioner
George G. Pierie said the women would
fcet a preepdent by furnishing heavier
registration on the last days than on
the hrst.

Tlie Republican Alliance nnd the Re-
publican city committee expect to reach
a faiily accurate total of the registra-
tion figures by tills afternoon. It will be
based on reports from division workers.

Assessment figures for the forty-eig-

wards will not be ready until nil
the nsaessnient books have been received

conditions. Courtesy was the order of
the day. The brethren often gave up
their plnees In line to the women. s,

cigarettes and pipes were cheer
fully and nobody went too
near or gloated over the victims when
the moment of supreme agony, that of
stating that terrible "exact age," ar-
rived.

Men registered In greater numbers
than women. This Is uupnrent from

placed it as low as 10,1,000. If his
figures hold good the enrollment would
be ion!dernbly below the iccord-brea-

ing first-da- y registration inst year when
in, fji men reglfetereu in order to ex
press their preference between J. llamp
ton Moore and J din M. Patterson.

I'olltieinns bene.vc muny women un
urcuiomeu to tic cicciion machinery
and rather afraid to chance n contact
with it vesterdav. will come out in
larger numbers on September 14 and
October 2, the other registration days.
In spite of woman's enthusiasm over
her enfranchisement, she was rather
timid when it came time to march to
the noils for tho first time nnd clve n
demonstration.

Women presented fower problems for,, registrars than were anticipated.
Complexities that did nrise were mostly
of ,, humorous nature and not in the
icnHt serious. For instance,

One young woman, Miss Dorothy
Dixter. of C338 Sherwood road. Over- -
brook, asked the registrar nt 1001 North
Sixty third street If she could lote In
November as she wns registering as u
Miss, but that she would be a Mrs. be
fore then and her name would not bo
me same, tho registrar uns reierrea tne
question to tho board of registration
commissioners.

Facetious registrars warned women
voters they had better not resort to
lsibhlng their hair or tinting it with
henna between now and election day
or they might have difficulties, since
their descriptions would not then agree
with those taken yesterday.

MEN
BY AT POLLS

More women than men registered
yesterdav In the smaller cities nnd
towns throughout Pennsylvnnln, ac-
cording to W. Harry Bolter, secretary
or the Republican state committee.

Mr Baker arrived here this morning,
goiug directly to tho stato committee
headquarters, COO South Broad street.
Hp was accompanied by William P.
Gallagher, of Wllkes-Barr- e, sergennt-ut-arm- s

of the committee. They will
be Joined later today by Lieuteuant
Governor IS. B. Beldlemnn, and will
call on Senator Penrose at the latter'B
Spruce street home. Plans for the pres-
ent campaign will be discussed.

Tho state committee's machinery will
soon be whirring nt full speed for the
November election. The committee will
concentrate on tho election of Republi-
can state een'ltora and
and will worf BenJ a 'uU Republican

from this state.
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Registration

OUTNUMBERED
WOMEN

representatives,

delvaUon,topnre8B

IS THOMSON NOI

ABLEMEGISIER

Was Too Busy Getting Other
Women to Polling Places,

Explains Leader

IS SICK OF PUBLICITY

Mrs. Walter H. Thomson's Initinl
expeilpnces In the fipld of practical poli-
tics anpnrcntly have convinced her that
the position of a political leader Is i

?

not bv anv mennn a bed of tofps.
rl1" farming soe lal leader, who Is

rhnlrmnn of thi. nnnntr
committee of the RepuBn Women's
Mate r0mmlttee. Is more or less nzzle.l

,, lrr!tatPll by thp flow R,nr( of lb.
ifoitv and the unpleasant effect which its
shadows nnd sidelights have upon u
sensitive soul

In nddltlou Mrs. Thomson has been
busy Inspiring the women of Uip cltv
to takp advantage of their new privi-
lege nnd registpr. As a result of her ef-

forts to hnvo others do their duty,
the new Republican leader wns unable
to reach the polling place nt 172S

street yesterday and register
herself..

Following the unpleasantness with
several of the Vnre leaders at a meeting

thp Republican cltv committee the

,, nuLS ,., ..... ....
,4.. ...nn uim vih-iui- h Biu-rn-

, rnu nun
been overwhelmed by the comment
which followed In the wake of the
meeting.

When asked today whether she had
registered, Mrs. Thomson answered in
the manner of one turning to face a new
assailant. "I have not."

"Rut is is al In mistake," she added
recovering her usunl charming poise.
"I certainly will register before the
time has expired. I was so busy yes-
terday getting other women to come out
and register thut I didn't have time to
do so mjself."

The speaker wns from time to time
prompted bv Mrs. Barclay JI. War-burto- n,

state chairman, nnd Mrs. J.
Willis Martin, who urged her not to
get ruffled or pay any attention to the
nnnoynncps of thp occasion.

Mrs. Thompson In particular has
smarted under the chnrgo hurled nt her
uy roomer ivnigni that blie nml thti
other women leaders wero publicity
seekers and under other tonus of poli-
tical mud thrown hy skilled and prac-
ticed political hands.

"I never wnnt to see my name in the
paper again." resumed .Airs. Thompson
'When I go home at ulcht. my nriuci- -

pal hope is that when I wake up tho
next day 1 won't see ray name In print.

Mrs. Thompson said today the wom-
en's committee would recognize no fac-
tion.

"Wo will gp on ns wp have been go-

ing," said Mrs. Thomson, "and will
make no distinction bttwecn the

factions. That is of no concern
to us. We have no light with the Re-
publican city committee and hold no
grudge against that body. VJhen the
occasion demands we will be glad to
consult with members of the Republican
city committee, as well as with other
Republican organizations. Our work is
in the interest of Republican women
and In helping them to get started right
in voting. Factionalism menus nothing
to us."

BERGDOLL TRIAL DATE SET

Mother and Brother of Slackers to
Face Jury September 21

Thp trinl of the six persons accused
of assisting Grover und F.rwln Berg-do- ll

In escaping from dinft board off-
icials and remaining out of their reach
until the end of the war has been set
for September 21 Thoso who will
havo to face a jury are: Mrs. Emma
C. Bergdoll, mother of the slackers:
Charles Braun, her son, who changed
his name because of the notoriety
brought to the family by his brothers';
James E. Romlg, former city magi-
strate; Isaac Ktecher, chauffeur, who Is
accompanying Urover Hergiloll n his
search for tho "pot of gold"; Albert
E. Mitchell, nn automobile salesman,
and Charles Schuh. District Attorney
McAvoy and his assistant, T. Henry
Walnut, are busy ou preparations o'f
tho case.

YORK W. C. T.UC0NVENES
Women Elect Officers and Show Do-lig-

Over Suffrage
lork, Pa., Sept. 3. Mrs. Mayrno

ii rue u was jircsiaeui or tho
Vork County W. C. T. U. at the thirty-fift- h

convention held here yesterday.
Mrs. Boyd, Vork. was chosen vice pres-
ident ; Mis. M. Kathryn Garrett,

: Miss Frances V . nitrrett. cor.
responding secretary; Mrs. Estle Gar-
rett, treasurer. The keynote of the
ronvention was htruck In the report of
Mrs. John N. Logan on tho franchise
nnd Christian citizenship, tho general
tone of the assembly showing the de-

light felt by tho women in having been
granted the right to vote,

Clinton N. Howurd last night urged
rontlnued activity on tho part of tem-
perance forces to see that a new Con-
gress does not eclipse thp new light
that has dawneiK

LOS ANQELE8 ROCKED AGAIN
lion Angeles, Sept. 8. (By A. P.)

A light earthquake shock was felt In
outlying parte o( tbo city early today.
Ko ftamage waa,ffgv

Jfr
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RUSSIAN YIELDING

PLEASES BALFOUR

Statesman Gratified at With

drawal of Demand for Polish

.Homo Guard

MOSCOW CLAIMS ADVANCE

By tlio Associated Press
London, Sept. ?. Arthur .T. BnUour,

lord presldpnt of the council, tester- -

dav rpnlled to thp HUnntrli of W. Tchlt
cherln, Russian foreign minister, sent

Mr. lialfflnr exnreniipa nrntlficatlon
that tlm Rovlpt Onvprnmpnt rpnounces
Its demands for n workers' mllltln. but
declares that M, Tohlteherln Is mistaken
in supposing that the British Govern
ment recoanlrrll that n reduction of th
I'ollsh army to 150,000 men would bo
Just peace terms. What the Hrtusii
Oovernment said. Mr. Ualfour declares,
was that Orent Britain would not con-

sider It sufficient ground for active In-

tervention.
Mr. Balfour characterize Tchltcher- -

In's representations concerning the civil
militia ns being a concession to Toland
as "evidently meant as a Jest, and so
fsr neitner rcnuireB nor deserves a
reply."

Wnnts Joke K.xplaliwl
Ho considers, however, that It Is a

jest requiring pxplanatlnn from tho So-

viet Oovernment, and points out that
both the British Parliament nnd peopls
wero deceived by the Soviet withholding
the tact ttint tne milltta was to tie innrn
from a particular class chosen by 11 vic-
torious enemv. The British Govern
ment 'a objection was not based on tho
voice of workmen. Ita objections
would be equally strong If the mllltln
wete composed of millionaires.

In either case It would be armed forco
Imposed on tho Poles at the bidding of a
foreign power ana tncreioro lnconsisxent
with national Independence and the per-
manent maintenance of civil order.

Easy to Impoverish Rich Men
Balfour says ho does not doubt

Tchltcherin's statement that there nre
Inequalities of wealth in Great Britain
which no longer exist In Russia, but the
inferences Tchltcherln draws from this
are quite irrelevant to the present pur- -
pose.

Mr. nalfour concludes by saying that
he never for a moment questioned the
efficacy of Soviet methods for making
rich men poor, but that it is in the more
important task of making poor men
richer that failure is to bo feared.

Mr. Balfour's reply Is In answer
to Tchltcherin's statement called
forth by the Italo-Brltls- h ultimatum
respecting chnnges in tho peace terms
offered to Poland by the Soviet gov-

ernment.
Bolshevik Advance Reported

Bolshevik forces have occupied a
number of villages from fourteen to
twenty-seve- n miles north of Brest-Eltovs- k,

according to on official state-
ment Issued In Moscow yesterday and
received here by wireless. To the
south Soviet forces have advnnccd up
to Brcst-Lltovs- k itself, the statement

Still further south the Bolshovlki oc-

cupied Znmosc, forty five miles south-
east of JiUblln, on August 20, and in
tho Eembcrg region nre said to be hold-
ing up attacks by the Poles, who, it
is admitted, have "started to advance."
In the neighborhood of Buczncz, eastern
Gallcia, the llolshevlkl have flung
Polish troops back to the right bank
of the Dniester river.

Fighting is proceeding with alternat-
ing success nnd with some severity in
tho Crimean sector.

Warsaw, Sept. 3. (By A. P.) M.
Dnnishevsky has resigned as head of
the Russian Bolshevik delegation to
negotiate nn armistice agreement and a
peace tteaty with Poland, and has been
replaced by Adolph Abramowlcz Joffe,
former Soviet ambassador to Germany
and chairman of the Russian pence
delegation nt Brest-Lltovs- according
to Moscow advices received here. M.
DanlBhevsky resigned because the Soviet
government agreed to carry on further
negotiations wnn 1'oionu nt mga.

Prince Haplcha. I'ollsh foreign min
ister, received a wireless message from
George Tchltcherln, Bolshevik minister
of foreign affairs, stating that the
essential condition as to the Riga con-
ference was a guarantee of tho Immunity
of the Russian nnd Ukrainian delegates.
the right to free and uninterrupted
communication in codo bv telegraoh and
wireless and by courier carrying diplo-
matic sealed pouches. Upon receiving
such gunrnntee. M. Tchltcherln said,
the Soilet delegation will leave for Riga
with full power to ugree to un armis-
tice preliminary to penco and to
negotiate a final peace treaty.

Prince Sapicha has wired tho Polish
minister in Riga to obtain the demanded
guarantee from the Letvlan govern-
ment nnd to communicate the result
direct to tho Bolshevik minister in that
city.

Polish troops have entered tho city of
Suwnlkl, nineteen miles north of Aug-ustow- o,

nnd hnvo been given nn en-
thusiastic welcome, ncoording to an of-

ficial statement issued here yesterday.
General Budenny, Bolshevik com-

mander, who has been attempting to
break the I'ollsh lines lu Gallcia and
who has suffered what appears to be it
decisive defeat, is rapidly retreating, it
is said.

Along the lino from Sokolka to Brest-Eitovs-

on the northeastern Polish
front, the situation is quiet. Brilliant
service by aviators, among whom nro
many Americnns, is especially mention-
ed In tho statement.

LITHUANIA TO RESIST
INVASION OF POLES

Berlin. Sept. 8. (By A. P.) Lith-
uania will defend herself with all means
nt her disposal against Invasion by Po-
lish troops, nnd will prevent any further
violations of her territory, says a Kovno
dispatch,

A statement has been issued by tho
Lithuanian foreign minister, who de-

clares :

"The Polish Government has issued
Instructions for military occupation of
Lithuanian territory, ufter having de-

ceived Lithuanian otlkdals by express-In- c

friendly and neuceful intentions.
Bloodshed can be nvolded only If the
Poles withdraw. They must nwuit the
fixing of a temporary lino of demarca-
tion, which must be decided upon In
agreement with the Lithuanian Govern-
ment."

Tho ncte savs the rolts attacked
Lithuiuilun troops while boundary ne-

gotiations wero pending.

London, Sept. 3. (By A. P.) Re-por-

that fighting has occurred be-

tween Polish nnd Lithuanian troops
near Augustowo aro denied In a tele,
gram received in this city from Wur-w- ,

says thu London Times. It is nlho
stated that Lithuanian troops In that
vlolnlty aro withdrawing without fight-In- g

against the Poles.
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BOY CAUSES MAN'S DEATH

Knocked Down by Lad, Aged Resi-

dent of Lancaster Dies of Injuries
Lancaster, Pa.. Sept. 3. Knocked

down while standing on a street corner
in discussion with friends by a small
boy at play, Jacob V. Ackermau,
seventy-tw- o yearn old, died at tho Lan-
caster General Hospital this morning.
The fall caused a paralytic sirone.

Two other accidents occurred, neither
of which, however, waa serious. Jncob
uinyman, nineteen years oia, ion rrom
a bicycle in front of u moving automo-
bile and was Injurod about tho back and
head. Stepping from a curb In tho
center of tho city, Isaac Kcesoy walked
into a passing machine and was badly
cut and bruised. Both will recover.

PONZTS ACCOUNTS

FOUND SLIPSHOD

$6,948,267 Liabilities, Ac-

countant Finds Many Not03

Signed by Rubber Stamp

By (lie Associated Press
Boston, Sept. 3. Charles Pontl'a

liabilities ns a result of his spectacular
financial dealings through his Secur-
ities Exchango Co. stand nt 50,048,207,
according to Edwin L. Pride, account-
ant employed by tho federal authorities
to audit I'onzi'u accounts. Mr. Pride
submitted his report to District Attor-
ney Daniel J. Gallagher lost night.

That this may not bo tho final fig'
uro, however, Is indicated by Mr.
Pride's statement that because of
Ponzi'n loose methods of accounting "it
does not seem probable that the exact
stnto of tho liabilities con bo deter-
mined on tho data at my disposal." The
report tells of bis examination of
stubs of notes issued by Ponzi and of
notes canceled, redcomed or paid and
continues ;

"From this information, which com-
prises nearly 10,000 noteholders,, I was
enabled to compile figures which pur-
ported to show for 0,077,448 cash re-
ceived there had been issued notes ag-
gregating $14,872,827. Giving him
credit for all the notes turned over to
me, amounting to $7,024,050, would
leave his liability on notes to Investors
outstanding 0,043,207."

The report says no cash book was
kept to show receipts and expenditures
nnd that thcr,e Is not sufficient informa-
tion on the stubs of check books to show
for the disbursements that were made,
thousands of dollars having been paid
out with only the memorandum "pny-- 1

ment due this day."
"I have no assurance," tho report

says, "that all the material necessary
for a complete audit hus been turned
over to me. In my opinion promissory
notes were given to Mr. Ponzi for which
he received no ca9h. Notes wero issued
for double the amount of money pur-
porting to have been received by Ponzi."

The nuditor says It Is extremely diff-
icult to determlup the exact amounts of
original Investments, because many
noteholders "pyramided," letting their
money with tho accumulated interest
remnln with Ponzi Instend of taking up
their notes nt maturity and many others
took up their notes but reinvested tho
interest received.

WOMAN DIES LAUGHING

Patient In Cooper Hospital Succumbs
While Talking With Daughter
In tho midst of hearty laughter over

n remark made by her daughter, Mrs.
Imogeuc Meyer, seventy-tw- o years old,
of 413 North Eighth street, Camden,
was yesterday stricken with heart dis-

ease nnd fell over dead.
Tho tragic incident occurred at

Cooper Hospital, where Mrs. Meyer
wns u patient, recovering from the ef-

fects of n broken hip. The daughter.
Miss Imogcne Myer, had beeen talking
with her mother when the latter laughed
heartily nnd then collapsed. Stimu-
lants were applied without avail. Mrs.
Mover some weeks ngo fell down the
stairway ut her home und she was re-

covering from her hurt, with tho ex-

pectation of being discharged shortly.
Mrs. Meyer had been u resident of
Cnmdcn half n century. She is sur-
vived by her daughter and husband,
Edward Meyer.

has
lanivostoK

property

fall at her country home nt Drexel Hill.
Delaware county, will require Mrs. Erie
Doollttle, wife of Prof. Erie Doolittle,
the noted astronomer, to spend sl weeks
in tho University Hospital her hus-
band.

Professor Doollttle has been confined
tho hospital the Inst ten weeks

heart trouble. morning It
has Mrs. Doollttle's custom to
him bouquet of flowers picked
on their country home. Yesterday morn-
ing she fpll whllp to obtalu
a nosegay that out of her reach.

PLAN SCHUYLKILL
A proposal the Schuyl-

kill river Wlssnlilckon creek to
the Fnirmount dam is expected to
madp to Fnirmount Park

its next meeting
The proposal suggests blasting the

rocks the river Fulls of Schuyl-
kill and dredging side channels below
that point. The rpmovnl of tho rocks
at Falls of Schuylkill, Is hold, will
eliminate the backing the dur-
ing freshets, which has damaged prop-
erty In The dredging of
side channels expected to cause thowater to wash the bottom of river
between them to the depth of the
channels. A uniform liver depth ofeight feet Is proposed.
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YOUTHFUL BAND1

ELS IIv
Four Are Rofused Bail Af

of Fatal Hdld-Up-

South College Avenue

ADMITS MANY ROBBERIES

Four youths, charged with murdrt
growing out of the shooting nnd kllHnr
of Joseph Ostnr on the night of Maj
81 In an hold-u- p in Soutf
College avenue, were refused ball h
Judge Ferguson In Quarter ScsjIo
Court today. One of tho nee'visfi.
Eugcno Walsh, testified on beh&U ot
tho" commonwealth, telling the stolry ol
tho crime in n straight-forwar- d msninf
pftcr stating ho had not been promfcVJi
immunity. I v.

The other prisoners nre John 13. Mltray, Thomas Mcllale. and jlMelaugh.
Walsh, appeared very nervfflt

while testifying, declared ho made hifirst and only trip with the ohV
defendants on the night of the slayln,
and that he had shared the spoils. Thuwere he said, by onothfiyouth who has not been arrested.

The commonwealth witness chantedMurray was the man who did tUactual killing, adding that Murray htMthreatened to shoot any one who told aImmediately following his arrest, Wain
stated his desire to a detective from ih,
district attorney's office to tell the 'story.

After the fatal shooting of Ostnv.Wwas walking with n jpung woman Wa
the hold-u- p was attempted, the bandittad the county detectives that clhtother robberies wero conducted succeu.
fully by tho youths. , .

Robberies wero committed, he At.:
clared, nt Twenty-nint- h nnd DaiiDhlntret. Front nud Westmoreland
streets, Twenty-sevent- h street nnd Al.legheny avenue, on South Flftleikstreet, in West Philadelphia. Flfti..
second street aud Belmont avenue on'
Spriug Garden street and ut Eighteenth'
ond Green btrccta. .

Tho hold-u- p men an iiutomoWl
to carry them to various sections of thi'city. !(!

TO CONFER ON LIVESTOCK

Meeting Called to Devise Plans ta
Increase Production

Chicago, Sept. 8. A. P.) Hen- -
rescntatlves of the Chicago packers to.

sent to stock raisers, rail,
road officials nnd bankers of the mldijlr
West and Par West, asking them to at-

tend n here on September 10,
to discuss plans for financing increased!
production of livestock. '

The letters urged bankers, packers,
livestock producers, railway represen-
tatives and others Interested meet here
with representatives of the Federal Re-
serve banks "to find out whether hero
Is not a better plun by which tho live-
stock industry cgn be protected nnd
financed to the end that confidence ami
normal bo restored anil
abnormal of young tci
breeding livestock be stopped."

A scnool for southern cattle raiierj
opened at the today

with 230 Georgians as pupils. IT'
Georgia came to study the
scientific side of cattlo raising and ma-
rketing.

GERARD CHIEF COLLECTOSU
fTl

Accepts Post of .Supervisor of Demo.

cratlc Campaign Funds
isoiv ""' nepi. o. iiiy i,

AV. Gcrurd, former ombasssfo
to Germany, has accepted the m
of chairman of the flnnnce committee f
the Democratic National Committee,
was nnnounbed here today by Senate

in charge of Democratic hi
quarters during the absence of Chair
man White.

ii neuii oi ine unuuee uuiiuuiuer. iibt
Wllu nnnnnnpPfl Air fjnrnrd will hutriK
genernl supervision of the collection ol

democratic cnmpalgn funds.

JAPAN HOLDS VLADIVOSTOK

Will Not Remove Troops Until O-

rder Is Guaranteed
Honolulu. T. II., Sept. 3. (Ttj A

MRS PRIP finni ITTI P HURT li ';" declared her intention,.,.,. ....w ww-. - ..un i i 0 keeping troops ut
security of life und is guaran

Sprained Ankle Makes Wife Join teed, according to r

In Hospital t0 rrok, cabled to Hochi, a Japan

A sprained nnklo, resulting from u $f'"" , , ,,'' ..re onnodni
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